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Judgments - Summary Judgments - Issues Precluding Judg· 
ment.-The issue to be determined by the trial eourt in con-
sideration of a motion for summary judgment is whether or 
Dot plaintift' or defendant has pre!'ented any facts which give 
rise to a triable issue 01' defense, and not to pass upon OT 
determine the issue itself, that is, thE.' true facts in the case 
Id.-Snmmary Judgments.-A summary judgment for plain 
tift' is proper only if the affid!lvits in support of bis motioll 
state faets that, if proved, would be sufficient to sustain Judg 
ment in his favor, and defendant does Dot by affidavit or affi· 
davits show sueh facts as may be deemed by the judge bearing 
the motion sufficient to present a triable issue of fact. 
Id.-Summary Judgments-AffidaVits-OpposiDg Affidavits.-
In an aetion for damages for breach ot a contract giving plain 
tiff the t'xclusive nght to sell defendant's house bus. a summar) 
Judgment for plaintift' was proper where bis affidavits and 
exhibit In suppurt of his motion fOJ such judgment showed 
a breach by defendant ot bls agreement to park tbe bus at II 
specified gas staHoD so that plaintift might exhibit lind dE'mon· 
strate it to prospective purchasers thus causing plaintiff to 
lose a salE' thereof from wbicb he would bave derived a com· 
mission, and sucb allegations were not controverted by counter· 
affidavits. 
Id.-Summary Judgment-Issues Precluding Judgment.-ln 
8n aetlon for damages for breach of a contract giving plam-
tiff the exclusivE' right to sell defendant'!' bouse bus. a triable 
issue of fact preventing a summary Judgment iE not presented 
by a general denial In defendant's verified answer and by the 
allegation therein that' plaintift' bas at no time produced 
a buyer ready. willing and able to pay for the bus. 
Id.-Summary Judgments.-It is Dot the purpose of the proce-
dure ander Code Oiv. Proe., § 437e. relating to summary judg-
ments. to test the sufficiency of thE.' pleadings 
Id.-Summary Judgments.-The procedure for the entry of • 
summary judgment ol'ovideEl a method by which, if the plead-
[51 See 14 Oal.Jm. 1019; 31 Am.Jm 263. 
McK. Dig. References: fl. 41 Judgments. § 8a(5): [21 Judgments. 
1811(4); fa.7] Judgments. §8a(9): {S.Ul Judgments. §8a(I); 
[8] Judgments, 1160; [9) Jadgments,I226; {lOj Judgmenta, I 162 . . ~ 
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iugs are not defective, the eourt may determine whether the 
triable ismes apparently raised by them are real or men1J' 
the product of adept pleading. :,,; 
[7] Id.-Summary· Judgments-A1Iidavlts-Opposing A1Iidavita.-: 
Failure of defendant to ilIe affidavits in opposition ,to plabl-' 
tiff's affidavits in support of a motion for summary judgment" 
cannot be remedied by resort to the allegations or denials of . 
a "erified answer. ' , 
[8] ld.--opening and Vacating-Discretion of Oonrt.-A motion . 
for relief under Code eiv. Proc., § 473, is addressed to the 
sound discretion of the court and the exercise of that discretioD' 
will not be disturbed on appeal in the absence of a clear show- ' 
jng of abuse thereof. 
[9] Id.--opening and Vacating-Procedure to Obtain BeUef-Be-
view.-An order denying a motion to vacate a judgment on the 
ground that it was entered through inadvertence, mistake, and , 
,excusable neglect sh'lUld Dot be reversed unless as a matter of ' 
law it is not supported by the affidavits in support of or ia ' 
opposition to the motion. ; "" 
t[10] ,Id.--opening and Vacating","",Discretion of Conrt.-The trial 
court did not abuse it!! discretion in refusing defendant's mo- : 
tion for a new trial where defendant's affidavit in suppon 
thereof alleged that plaintiff's counsel refused to carry 911\ ;1 
an agreement for a continuance and such allegation,· thougbJ 
controverted by plaintift, was not supported by eounterdl-~I 
davits. ~ 
APPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court uf~f' 
Angeles County and from aD order denying a motion to vacate ~'l 
the judgment. William B. McKesson, Judge. Affirmed. :~:! 
Action for damages for breach of contract. Judgment for:': 
plaintiff affirmed. , ' ~ 
Jesse A. Hamilton and Joseph T. Forno for Appellant. ,~ 
Jerrell Babb for Respondent. :t~ 
TRA YNO~, ~ .-:-Defend~t appeals from a summary judg-] " 
ment forplamtIff In an action for damages for breach of con-';1 
traet and from an order denying his motion to vacate tlle ': 
judgment. The action w&.o; brought against defendant and] 
his wife; Pauline Krempels, but judgment was entered only ... ~ 
against defendant and he alone appeals. 1 
Plaintiff's complaint alleged that he and defendants '.D- '1 
tered into a written agreement that for 60 days from the date .! 
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sive right to sell a house bus owned by defendants and that 
plaintiff would have the right to retain as commission on the 
Rille any amounts received in excess of the agreed price of 
!H,!'iOO tllerefor. It was further agreed that defendants would 
•• park said bus for purposes of demonstration and sale at a 
,,1:1I'e in the City of Los Angeles designated in the agreement." 
1'lainti1T alleged that he procured buyers "ready, willing and 
II hll' '0 purchase said bus for the sum of $8,500," and that he 
rt'qllested defendants to park the bus at the designated place 
Sil that it might be inspected by the prospective purchasers. 
hilt that defendants "have failed and refused, and still fail 
lind refuse to perform the said contract on their side and 
hay!' prevented. and do prevent, plaintiff from showing said 
hllR for demonstration and sale and have withheld, and do now 
withhold, despite plaintiff's demand for access to said bus 
for purposes aforesaid, same from plaintiff at a place hidd('n 
and unknown to plaintiff." As a result of the alleged brt'ach 
of contract, plaintiff lost a prospective sale of the house bus. 
to his damage in the amount of $4,000, for which he prayed 
jurlgment. 
Defendants tiled a verified answt'r, generally denying all 
of plaintiff's allegations. As an affirmative defense, they 
nlleged that plaintiff had demanded that the6us-l)e'aeli'i~ea­
to his home instead of the place designated in the agreement, 
Dnd that he had refused to perform the contract unless the 
blls was so delivered. They also alleged that "plaintiff has 
lit no time produced a buyer, ready. willing and able to pay 
t he sum of $8,500 or any other sum for said bus. and plaintiff 
haR nevt'r made demand upon defendants, or either of them; 
for said bus for the purpose of demonstration and sale." 
Plaintiff then filed his motion for summary judgment under 
Code of Civil Procedure section 437c,· supported by affidavits 
of himself and one John Miller, setting forth the facts upon 
which the motion was based. Plaintiff's affidavit disclosed 
that before the execution of the agreement allegedly breached 
.. ,' In superior courts , •• when an answer is flIed in an adion . . , 
to Tecover an unliquidat.ed debt or demand for a sum of money onlY 
arising on a contract express or implied in fact or in law •.• if it ;'I! 
t'laimed that there is no defense to the action or that the a~tion has no 
merit, on motion of either party .•. supported by affidavit of any 
PPfson or persons having knowledge of the faets, the IInRwer may he 
strirken out or tI,e e.omplnint may be dismissed lind judgment may he 
entl'red, in the di!lC'J'E'tion of thE' conrt unless the otheT party. hy nffiiln,.it 
OJ' nffidnvits !l11nJJ show !l1l~h fllcts as may he depmed hy the ju~~ hcarillg 
1.1 .. , Dlotion sufficient to (,resent a triable issue of fact. I' 
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by defendants bt> E'ntert>d into an 8ll:rpE'menf with defendantl; 
b~' which be bou~hf thE' bnR for $4.!lOO. of wbich $4.000 waa. 
to bE' paid w:thiIJ fivp riR"'1 and tht' rpmainin!!, $!lOO upon ressl" 
of the bus Upon plslintiff'c fAilurf' to pay any part of tOl' c 
purchasE' pri('p. dpft>nciAntl' brolll!ht ~llit thprpfor and lIel'tlrE'd 
fI writ of IIttllC'hmpnf of thp bn" 'rh .. Pllrtif'l' rbpn pntE'rE'd into· 
the prpsent flQ'rpl'mpnt. appl'ndprl Tn tbl' Rffinllvit ap an exhibIt.; 
by wbich plainhff lIllrrE'ndprpil hip r1!!'ht ano titlE' to thp bUll 
to dpfpndant" in ("onRideration of thpir diRmiRRa! af tbE'ir-· 
Rction with orplIll1;C'P Rnil thph I!'rRnt to plllmtiff of thl-' "xetu· , 
'1ivt' ridlf tn ~!'II fhl' tllUl nnci!'r the t"rml' and "ondition!: ~t'" 
forth in ·thl"" I'ompllllnt Thprt'Hftpf plainTlfl .Jpmllndpd of 
dt'ff'nrlllntc: and thpir IIttortlt'v thHt tht'Y pprform thp tE'rms of 
thE' agrpt'tnl'nf bm thp:v ('onR1Rtpntlv rl'fuRpd t(l <10 so and 
dpnipd plaintiff or hi!' nro~rpC'tivp rll1rchal't'rl' flCl'E'f!!' thereto. 
Onrin!!' thp fiO dllVR followin!! th,. p~I'('ntion I}f tbp agreempnt. 
plaintiff had '1p\'f'ral hnvprc: whn IIl!'rt'pd to pnrchal'e thE' bus. 
-<llbjp('t to pxsminRtion cipmonl'trlltion find proilllctil}'l of the 
"I'rtifiratt' of titlE' "af II pri<:1' and Ilnilf'r ('onditionR which 
wonlrl bavE' nettpo thi!" plaintiff .4 noo" in ('ommission. bor~' 
olaintlff WI:I~ nnl~hlf' to !;pll thf' btl!: t~ any of thp orORP:l'tivt> . 
hnypTl' by rpaRon of ot>ff'nilant!" 'alhl1'E' to prodn('E' It for 
>~aminlltion Hnd cipmonRtration-
Thp affirlllvit t)f MilIP" Rn pmploYE'(1 of plaintiff'!" RttllrnE'.\ , 
.;upportpd pIRintiff'!' lI11p!!'Rtionc: with rp!'nf'M to fhp "'xP('ntiOll.":; 
of the agrE'empnt. nIRintitr'c: "ontinllAlh l'nC:lI(,('f'~!:flll Ilftpmp'"l' 
fl, '1f'Pllrf' pprfll"lTIRnr'" thprpof h" ripfpTI(hmtF; Rnci hiR log!" of 
!:pvpral nr',I'"pptivp pllrr>hSl;:"'rc willin(! to pay '~)lOO for thl' 
hUR. Ol'fpnrl''' .... '' filt''' n() "l'I1riRvltc; in onno .. ;tion to thp motion. 
And their r>ollm;pl c:tinnilltprl thnr thl-' motion mit!ht be sub· 
mitted on thp nll'Rriin!1'!l OT. filp IIno olRintiff '" Rffidavits. not· 
withRtanciin!! thllt thp "ol11't fln thp nRppr!: on tile before it 
indicated an intpntlOn to gorant thE' motion. Twelve da~'tl 
elapRed aftp1' thp C:llhmi~Rion of tht' motion bE'forp thE' coort 
t>ntert'd its ordpr !?rllntin!! thp motion hut i1efpnilant~ did not 
attempt to snppoM thpir tjpfpnc::p by afficlavit 01' othpr pl'oof 
.Tl1d~ment wag tht>rl'upon E'nfeTed for plaintiff in the amount 
of $4.000. 
[1 J .. ThE' i!;F;Uf' to hI' riptf'rminpd by thp tl'ial court in eon-
.sideration of a motion r for 'il1mmary jllc1~ment 1 is whpthe1' 
lor not f plaintiff or I cipfpnoRnt hall prE'RpntE'd any facts which 
trivp riSE' to a triablp iRRnl' or tipfpnRp. linn not to pass upon or 
dE'tprminp thp iR~l1P itc:plf 'hRt j ... thl' trllt' factI' in thp eRRt' .. 
(Eagle Oil &- ReI Co v PrentIce. 19 Cal.2d 553, 555 [122 
) 
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P.2d 2641; Gardne,. •. Jonathan Club 35 CaJ.2d 843. 347 
,217 P .2d 961); WalBIt v. Wal8". 18 Ca1.2d 439. 441 1116 
P.2rlti21 ; United Statn Pidelit" tf 91U1rant" 00 , SullitJan •. 
9~ C.!atA pp.2d 559. 561 f209 P 2d 4291.} [2] Summary 
illrJl!'mp.nt for plaintiff ill propf'r onJy if the affidavits in sup· 
nnrt of hi!'! motion statt' facts that. if proved. would bt' 8offi· 
"I"IH to sl1~tain judJrn)ent in bis favor. and deft'ndant does not 
• t" IIffidavit or 9ftidavits show sucb facts u ma'V be 
d"I'mpd b,· tbE' judgE' bearing thE' motion sufficient to pr$t'nt 
8 triable issut' of fRet." (Code CiY. Proc .• § 437c; Hardy •. 
lI"r(h,. 211 CaL2d 244. 245. 247 [143 P.2d 7011 ; Gardpnll'U'nrtr 
v Equitable (.Af" Assu,. Soc .• 23 Cal App 2d SOP'll 745. 750. 
7fi1 16~ P.2d 3221.) 
[3] rt is clear that ptaintiff's affidavits lind exhibit ..stah 
lish faetsthat. jf mle. IItatE' a cao~f' of action for damsjrf'l' for 
brt'8p.b of contract. Tbp agreement provides that" Krl'm,., .. l" 
hprpby agrf'es to park said bu.'! on the Ir8F 'l1'Rtion ·orop .. rtv 
loeated on tbe Nort.beast corner of Third Stret't and W PlItf'rn 
A VE'nue. in tbp City of I.IOs Angeles. Statf' of California. or at 
Rome convenient location in tbe same neighborhood. Rnd hE'rt'bv 
I!'rants to Coyne permission to show said bns at any time H" 
wpl) al.l falrt' said bus off the gas station property for the pur 
no~ of showing it to prOflpeetivp. buyers and for DO Ilther 
,.,llrpose f'-oynt' is further granted pt'rmission to removp §aid 
htl!'! at any timE' for the purpose of demonstratin~ i8me to a 
rrospeC'tive pnrchaser, provided said bul'! il'l returned to saId 
lot for at lE'ast one (1) hour durinj! t'ach day Coyne ill 
to pay all parkinJ! or stora~E' eharJ!'~ for said bus during 
thf' AAin Rixty (60) day period." Tbp nnequivocal tt'rms of 
tht' 1I1!'Tt>t'mE'nt imposed solely on defenclant theobli~8tion of 
Jlllrkin~ thf' bUR at the gas station 80 tbat plaintiff might ~x· 
hibit and demonstrate it to prospective pnrl'hasPfS Plain· 
tift"s only obliglltion with respeet to tbe storage of fhf' bUs wall 
to rt'tnrn it to thp gas station at least one bour ppr day lind 
to pay all parking and storaJ!,'e chargeFo whilt' the bnl'! was 
narkt'd there. but thoSE> obliJ!'ationR ditf not arittt: nntll dpfend· 
ant han p~rfonnt>d his agreement to park th .. bus at tbe Flta· 
tion. Plaintiff'l,I IIftidavitR al1e/!'t'd that tfeff>ndant faileo to 
perform hiR a,:n'eement dt!s'Pit.e rE'pE'atf'(I tit"mandA b~ pla1Dtiff 
and bis attorney that be do so. anel that dt'fendant's failure 
to makt> thf' bus available for exhihition and df'mon!!tration 
('aused plaintiff to lose a sale thel'f'Of from wbieb ht' would 
hayt' derived a commission of $4 000 Tbesp IIl1pglltinns. if 
proved, would suppon a judgment for plaintiff. ~inee de-
! · 
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fendant did not controvert them by counteraffidavit, no triable . 
issue of fact was presented and the summary judgment was 
proper. (Kelly v. Liddicoat, 35 Cal.App.2d 559. 563 Llt6 
P.2d 186].) 
[4] Defendant contends, howev~r, that a triable issue of 
fact was presented by the general denial in his verified answer 
anti 0) the al1egation therein that ,. plaintiff has at no time 
produced a buyer, ready, willing and able to pay the sum of 
$8,500.00 or any other sum for said bus." It is his contention;-
that if the allegations of fact in the affidavits in support ot 
the motion for summary judgment are controverted by the 
denials in a verified answer, theinotion must be denied even 
though the defendant files no affidavits in opposition thereto. 
In effect, it is contenued that a motion for summary judgment 
cannot be granted unless the pleadings of the party opposing 
the motion are insufficient to state a cause of action or defense, 
for under defendant's contention a sufficient pleading ra.isea 
a triable issue of fact requiring the denial of the motion .... 
[6] So construed, section 437c would be meaningless. "It 
is not the purpose of the procedure under section 437 c to test 
the sufficiency of the pleadings." (Eagle Oil &; Ref. Co. v. . 
P"ntk,. 1 9 CaL2d 553. 560 1122 P .2d 2641·) If the Pleadinl are insufficient, the defect maybe raised by demurrer motion to strike, or by motion for-'jud.gmellt on the plearlings. 
[6] The procedure for the entry of a summary judgment 
pro,·ides a method by which, if the pleadings are not defec·, 
tive, the court may determine whether the triable issues appar. 
ently raised by thelll are real or merely the product of adept 
pleading. The question therefore is not whether defendant 
states a good defense in his answer but whether he can show 
that the answer is not an attempt "to use formal pleading as 
means to delay the recovery of just demands." (Fidelity &; 
D(:pr}!lit Co v. United States, 187 U.S. 315, 320 [23 S.Ct. 120, 
47 L.Ed. ]94J; Kelly v. Liddicoat, 35 Cal.App.2d 559, 561 
[96 P.2d 186] ; Cur,'y v. M.ackenzie, 239 N.Y. 267, 269 [146 
N.E.375].) Code of (''ivil Procedure, section 437c, therefore 
specifically provides that 011 motion for summary judgment 
a valid complaint may be dismissed or a valid answer stricken 
and the motion granted "unless the other party. by affidavit 
or affidavits shan show such facts as may be deemed by the 
jllog'C' hearing the motion sufficient to present a triable issue 
of fact." (Italics added.) [7] Since under that section 
"an answer may be stricken out. pven though a pprfect defense 
may be stated therein, uulcSlS thc defendant by his affidavita 
) 
) 
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SliOWK facts to substantiate the uefense" {COWQlI Oil & Re/. 
Co. v. Miley Pet. Corp., 112 Ca1.App.Supp. 773. 778 1295 P. 
504]; Bagle Oil & Ref. Co. l'. Prenttce, 19 Cal.2d 553. 560 [122 
P.2d 264] j GradY v. Easley, 45 Cal.App.2d 632, 641 [114 P.2d 
(j:JG] ; Generallnv. Co. v. Interborough 1'rallsit Co., 235 N.Y. 
133,142, 143 [139 N.E. 216]), a failure to file affidavits show-
illg such facts cannot be remedied by resort to the allegations 
or denials of a verified answer. The answer may bf.> stricken and 
judgment entered in accord witll the uncon1rovE'rtcu allegations 
of plaintiff's affidavits. (Kelly v. Liddicoat, 35 Cal.App.2d 559, 
r,G2,563 [96 P.2d 186) ; Bank of America v. Oil Well Supply 
Co., ]2 Cal.App.2d 265, 270 [55 P.2d 885] ; Galusha Stove Co. 
v. Pivnick Const. Co., 132 Misc. 875 [230 N.Y.S. 720, 721].) 
Silll'e plaintiff's affidavits set forth facts sufficient to sustain 
judgment in his favor and those facts are uncontroverted by 
affidavit or affidavits of defendant, summary judgment was 
proper. (C1trry v. Mackenzie, 239 N.Y. 267. 269·270 [146 
N.E. 375] ; Hardy v. Hardy, supra, 23 Ca1.2d 244. 247.) 
Within 20 days after entry of the judgment, defendant filed 
a motion for relief under Code of Civil Procedure, section 473, 
on the ground that judgment was entered against him through 
mistal{e, _ inadvertence, and excusable neglect of his counsel. 
The motion was deni~d and defendapt appeals from the order 
of denial. 
[8] A motion for relief under section 473 is addressed to 
the sound discretion of the trial court and in the absence of a 
clear showing of abuse thereof the exercise of that discretion 
will not be disturbed on appeal. (Schoenfeld v. Gerson, 48 
Cal.App.2d 739, 742 [120 P.2d 674] ; McNeil v. Blu,menthal, 
11 Ca1.2d 566, 567 [81 P.2d 566) ; Stub v. Harrison, 35 Cal. 
App.2d 68E, 689 [96 P.2d 979].) [9] The order should not be 
reversed unless as a matter of law it is not supported by the 
affidavits in support of or in opposition to the motion. [10] De-
fendant's counsel filed an affidavit in support of the motion, 
alleging that at the time the motion was filed he and plain-
tiff's counsel were negotiating a settlement of the action. 
Negotiations were not completed when the motion came on for 
Ill'aring, and it was alleged that plaintiff's counsel represented 
that he would consent to a continuance so that defendant 
would not have to prepare affidavits in opposition, but there-
aftE'r plaintiff's counsel refused to consent to a continuance. 
These allegations were controverted by the affiilavit of plain-
titT'!:; counsel that no continuancf.> was eontt'mplated, requested, 
or promised. Defendant 's counsel did not request a continu-
/ 
) 
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ance at the hearing on the motion and he stipulated-that the 
motion might be submitted on the records and files there. 
presented although the court indicated its inclination to e;& .... u,;Jl 
the motion. Although the matter was held under DU'<JlUllRilLUIi 
b.\ the trial court for 12 days, defendant did not offer IOI\llnt .... c 
affidavits or indicate that he could offer any. In view of these 
facts. wt' cannot say that the trial court abused its discretion, 
in concluding that uo proper showing of inadvertence or ez· 
cusable neglect had been made. 
The judgment is affirmed. 
Gibson.C. J., Shenk, J., Edmonds, J., Carter, J.,Schauer, 
J., and Spence, J., concurred. 
i 
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